Induction and Chapitre Dinner
Oak Bay Beach Hotel—December 1st, 2019

Oak Bay Beach Hotel and General Manager Michelle
LeSage were our hosts for another wonderful evening of welcoming new Bailliage Members into La
Chaîne des Rô#sseurs. Several Bailliage Members
decided to stay at the Hotel and were able to “take
the elevator home” later that evening.
The Hotel was resplendent, both inside and out, with
stunning Christmas decora#ons. On arrival, the stage
was set for all to begin enjoying the evening as we
were welcomed with a Bubbles-based cocktail, courtesy of Michelle.
The formal Induc#on ceremony was presided over
by our recently appointed Bailli Délégué, Tony Catanese, ably assisted by Conseil d’Administra#on, David
Tetrault and Provincial Bailli, Jane Ruddick. Induc#on
began with the awarding of the Bronze Star of Canada to David Izard, VC Presse Honoraire . Induc#on
began with Mesdames Carmen Campbell -Hewi 4,
Cristen DeCarolis Dallas , Laurie Sharp and Karen
Mantell inducted as Dames de la Chaîne. Professional members Christopher Compton , Rô#sseur and
Yves Potvin, Maître Rô#sseur (Vancouver) completed
the induc #ons. David Buchan and Carmen were inducted into L’Ordre Mondial, with a touch of amusement as they were dubbed with the required grape
vine branch and raised their ﬂutes of Champagne ,
toas#ng L’Ordre Mondial.
Maître Rô#sseur and Execu#ve Chef, Kreg Graham
created a selec#on of delectable hors d’oeuvres including Acadian Caviar which was featured at Victoria’s October dining Event.

The Wol>erger Crémant d'Alsace Rosé was a wellchosen pairing. The ﬁrst course of Squid Ink Riso4o
was followed by an Air-Dried Duck Breast presented
with Pickled Chanterelle Mushrooms and Fermented
Kuri Squash, all garnered very apprecia#ve comments. A Pfaﬀ Alsace Pinot Gris and a Volver La Mancha Tempranillo were the accompanying wines for
these courses.
Victoria’s cellar provided a generous quan#ty of
Gérin Cote Ro#e Champin Le Seigneur 2004 for the
perfectly prepared and rare, Apple Fed Fallow Deer
Loin in Scallion Ash, a parsnip and potato gra#n, a
winter squash brulé, braised kale and sauce bordelaise. The Chateau Aydie Pacherenc was a perfect
balance for the dessert of Dark Chocolate Pate. (The
event’s full menu follows this review).
Chef Graham introduced each course and the accompanying wines were addressed by Cheryl Williams, the Hotel’s Conference Services Manager.
Following dessert service Bailli Gail Gabel invited
Kreg and Cheryl to introduce their respec#ve staﬀ
members. Chaîne Members are always keen to show
their apprecia#on for the team and each staﬀ member received a personalised cer#ﬁcate of apprecia#on. Michelle LeSage was invited to make the cer#ﬁcate presenta#ons. The Bailli made a special presenta#on to Chef Graham of a wine carafe, embossed
with the Chaîne logo. Finally, on behalf of the Conseil
and Members of the Victoria Bailliage, the Bailli
thanked Michelle LeSage for her very generous welcome and her con#nuing support for our Bailliage.

